
APRIL 4, 2021 EASTER SUNDAY / 4 DE ABRIL DOMINGO DE PASCUA 

Mass Intentions                                             

 

 

Tuesday, April 6                                  8:00 AM 

+Laura Salvaggio 

Wednesday, April 7                             8:00 AM 

+Magdaleno Mendoza 

Thursday, April  8                               8:00 AM 

+Lydia Mendoza 

Friday, April 9                                      8:00 AM 

+Lionel Walshak 

Saturday, April 10                               8:00 AM 

+Evelyn Zeig 

Sunday, April 11                                  9:00 AM 

+Santos Gonzales (TC)/                                           

+Maria Elena  Sanchez Guerrero  

Sunday, April 11                                 11:00AM 

Parishioners of St. Mary's  

Please Pray for the Sick of our 
Parish Family  

 
¡Oremos por los enfermos de 

nuestra familia parroquial! 
 

Consuelo Alegria, John Bighorse Roberts, Cathe-
rine DeStefano, Deborah DeStefano, Vann Dub-
berstein,  Daniel C. Garcia,  Mary Gomez, Clifton 
Hopcus, Virginia Muehlstein, Norman  & Linda 
Koch, Sarah Ortega, Evelyn O’Lexy, Jimmy Ruiz, 
Anthony Scamardo, Cathy Saenz, Peggy Scasta, 
Chris Serna, Cynthia Johnson Vallejo, Grizelda 

Heart, David Ruiz Sr.  

  Please call the office 279-2233.                             

Stewardship of Treasure Report            

Reporte de MayordomÍa:   

Mar. 27-28 

 

Amount Needed Weekly: $3,600.00 
Actual Collection: $3,956.60 

Above Weekly Budget: $356.60 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
“Think of what is above, not of what is on 
earth.” [Col.3:2]  
 
 
On this day we thank God for His Son, Je-
sus, who died, rose, and opened the gates 
of heaven for us. We celebrate and sing 
“Alleluia.” Let’s try to keep the joy of this 
Easter season in our stewardship through-
out the year! Pray daily and listen for how 
God is calling each of us to joyfully use our 
gifts to fulfill His salvation plan. Thank you 
for your support and generosity!  
 
 
 

Readings for the Week 

Monday April 5: Within the Octave of 
Easter. Acts 2:14, 22-33 Ps 16:1-2a, 5, 7
-11, Mt 28:8-15 
 Tuesday April 6: Within the Octave of 
Easter. Acts 2:36-41, Ps 33:4-5, 18-20, 
22, Jn 20:11-18 
Wednesday April 7: Within the Octave 
of Easter. Acts 3:1-10, Ps 105:1-4, 6-9 
Lk 24:13-35 
Thursday April 8: Within the Octave of 
Easter. Acts 3:11-26 Ps 8:2ab, 5-9,   
Lk 24:35-48 
Friday April 9: Within the Octave of 
Easter. Acts 4:1-12, Ps 118:1-2, 4, 22-
27a Jn 21:1-14 
Saturday April 10: Within the Octave of 
Easter. Acts 4:13-21, Ps 118:1, 14-15ab, 
16-21 Mk 16:9-15 
Sunday April 11: SECOND SUNDAY 
OF EASTER/SUNDAY OF DIVINE 
MERCY. Acts 4:32-35, Ps 118:2-4, 13-
15, 22-24, Jn 5:1-6, Jn 20:19-31 

  

 

Sanctuary Candle Burns     
In Honor of:  

+ Sonny Lopez 

  Weekly Financial Support -- We all know 

that these are extraordinary times and our 

stewardship of God’s church remains an es-

sential part of our ministry. We do this be-

cause we love the Church. Thank you all so 

much for your continued faithfulness and ded-

ication to our parish now and always.  

       

Apoyo Financiero Semanal - Todos sabe-

mos que estos tiempos son extraordinarios y 

que nuestra administración de la iglesia de 

Dios es una parte esencial de nuestro minis-

terio. Hacemos esto porque amamos la igle-

sia. Muchas gracias a todos por su continua 

fidelidad y dedicación a nuestra parroquia, 

ahora y siempre.  

 

WE JUST WANT TO SAY…THANK YOU!  ¡GRACIAS! 

     

Liturgical Schedule                                                                    

Apr. 10 5:00 PM B Nigliazzo 

Apr. 11 9:00 AM J Lastor 

Apr. 11 11:00 AM Cesar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more information visit our website:  

https://www.stmaryhearne.org/ 

THANK YOU FOR WEARING  

A FACE  COVERING! 

¡Gracias por Usar su Mascarilla! 

Congratulations! To Manuel and Jubilee Reyes 

who were united in the Sacrament of Matrimony last 

Saturday March 27, 2021.  

 

Bienvenida y Felicidades -- 

To Jubilee Masterson 

Reyes who was Baptized, 

Confirmed and received the Eucharist for the first 

time at the Easter Vigil.  
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                               Wishing You a Blessed Easter 
 

O God, who on this day, 
Through your Only Begotten Son, 

Have conquered death 
And unlocked for us the path to eternity, 

Grant, we pray, that we who keep 
The Solemnity of the Lord's Resurrection 

May, through the renewal brought by your Spirit, 
Rise up in the light of life. 

Through our Lord Jesus Christ your Son, 
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

One God, for ever and ever; Amen 
 

Many Thanks! -- I would like to take this opportunity to thank eve-

ryone for making this Lent 2021 and the Holy Week celebration a 

huge success! Despite the many challenges we faced ranging 

from the “snow storm” on Ash Wednesday and the on-going pan-

demic, with your patience and cooperation we are able to pull it 

through. This requires a great deal of work, your time and effort to 

make our worship at St. Mary’s meaningful and prayerful. 

Special Thanks to the following: James Zeig, for all his help, 

Deacon Conception Luna, Darlene Shaw and all members of Altar 

Society, our Liturgy Coordinator and the liturgy team: Lectors, 

Ushers, Eucharistic Ministers, Sharon Woods, our organist, Can-

tors [Cindy Wallace, Toni Montgomery, Cindy Betik]; Altar Serv-

ers, Cookie and GG Gonzales and the ladies who helped deco-

rate our altar; Emily Kubacak and Becky Luza for putting up the 

art decorations. Your hard work and dedication is deeply appreci-

ated!  [Fr. Ramon] 

¡Muchas Gracias! -- Yo quiero extender mi más sincero agradeci-

miento por todos los que trabajan juntos para preparar las litur-

gias y los eventos de la Semana Santa, especialmente Lupita 

Hernández, nuestra guitarrista, miembros del Curo Hispano, Luis 

Monreal por su ayuda y todos los que ayudaron a ser de la cele-

bración un éxito. Este trabajo requiere un gran sacrificio de tiem-

po y esfuerzo en una época muy ocupada del año. Dios los ben-

diga. [Padre Ramón]   

 

 

 

 

 

Divine Mercy Prayer -- You expired, O Jesus, but the source of 

life gushed forth for souls and an ocean of mercy opened up for 

the whole world.  O Fount of Life, unfathomable Divine Mercy; 

envelop the whole world and empty yourself out upon us. O Blood 

and Water, which gushed forth from the Heart of Jesus as a fount 

of mercy for us, I trust in you. Amen. 

“Easter is for us all a dying to sin, to passion, to hatred and enmi-

ty, and all that brings about disorder, spiritual and material bitter-

ness, and anguish. This death is indeed only the first step toward 

a higher goal—for our Easter is also a mystery of NEW LIFE.” -- 

[Pope St. John XXIII] 

The best prayer that Catholics have is the MASS...   

which is the greatest gift of all.   

A Blessed Easter to All! -- I would like to take this opportunity to wish you a 
Blessed and Joyful Easter. May the RISEN LORD fill you and your families 
with newness of life, peace, joy and hope! 
 

¡Felices Pascua! -- Aprovecho esta oportunidad para desear a cada uno 

de ustedes, mis hermanos y hermanas de esta familia parroquia, una FE-

LIZ PASCUA. Que el Señor resucitado los colme a ustedes y su familia, 

con una vida nueva, paz, alegría y esperanza. 

 

Easter is not just one day, but a season that continues for 50 days 

which ends on the great Feast of Pentecost!                      

Easter Sunday is the greatest of all Sundays, and Easter Time is the most 

important of all liturgical times. Easter is the celebration of the Lord's resur-

rection from the dead, culminating in his Ascension to the Father and send-

ing of the Holy Spirit upon the Church. There are 50 days of Easter from 

the first Sunday to Pentecost. It is characterized, above all, by the joy of 

glorified life and the victory over death, expressed most fully in the great 

resounding cry of the Christian:  Alleluia! All faith flows from faith in the 

resurrection: "If Christ has not been raised, then empty is our preaching; 

empty, too, is your faith." (1 Cor. 15:14)                                                                   

Faith Formation News/ Noticias de Formación de Fe    

First Communion -- will take place on Saturday April 24, 2021 at 10:00 

AM. Please pray for our students as they continue their preparation.  

Primera Comunión -- será el sábado, 24 de abril, 2021, a las 10:00 AM. 

Ore por todos nuestros estudiantes mientras continúan su preparación  

First Holy Communion Workshop -- is on Saturday April 10 from 9:00 AM 

- 12:00 PM at the PAC. This workshop is for all children making First Holy 

Communion this year and their parents are also required to attend.  


